
Fourth Sunday of Advent Year B: December 20th, 2020 

UKA NKE ANO N’OGE OLILE ANYA ONYE NZOPUTA 
AFO NKE ABUO NA UKA 

IHE OGUGU NKE MBU: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Nke Abou Nke Samuel         
(7:1-5, 8b-12,14a,16)         

Mgbe Osebruwa nyere Devid ezumike n’ebe ndiiro gbara ya gburugburu no, David wee biri 
n’ulo ya. David siri Onye amuma Natan, “Lee, ugbu a, ebi m n’ulo osisi sida. Ma Igbe 
Ogbugbandu Chineke doro n’ime uloikwu.” Natan zara ya si, “Gaa mee ihe obula di gi n’uche 
n’ihina Oseburuwa nonyereere gi.” Ma n’abali ubochi ahu Osebruwa ziri Natan si: “Jee gwa 
odibo m, bu Devid si ya: ‘O bu gi ga-aruru m ulo ebe m ga-ebi? Esiri m ebe I na-azu aturu n’ohia 
kpoputa gi, mekwaa ka I buru onyendu ndi nke m bu Izrel. Anonyekwaara m gi ebe obula jere, 
merikwaa ndiiro gi niile n’ihu gi. A aga M emekwa ka aha gi di ukwu dika ndi aha ka kacha di 
ukwu. Aga m ahuputara ndi nke bu Izrel otu ebe, kuokwa ha dika osisi n’ebe ahu. Ha ga-ebikwa 
n’ebe ahu na-enweghi nsogbu ozo; ndi obi ojoo agaghi akpagbukwa ha ka na mbu, bido mgbe m 
hoputaara ndi nke m Izrel ndiikpe; aga m enye ha ezumike site n’aka ndiiro ha. Aga m eme ka I 
di ukwu; aga m ewuru gi ulo. Mgbe i nwuru, elie gi ebe e liri nna gi ha, aga m eme ka otu n’ime 
umu gi ndi nwoke buru eze. Aga m emekwa ka alaeze ya guzuosie ike. Aga m abu nna ya; o ga-
abukwa nwa m. Ezinuulo gi na alaeze gi ga-adi ebeebe. Aga m akwudosi ocheeze gi ike ebeebe.”    
Okwu nke Oseburuwa-Ekele diri Chukwu. 

ABUOMA NA AZIZA- (89)   

Aziza:  Aga m eji ukwe kwuputa ihunaanya nke Onyenweanyi ebeebe  

1. Aga m eji ukwe kwuputa ihunaanya nke Onyenweanyi ebeebe; bidon a ndudugandu 
ruo na ndudugandu aga m ekwuputa ntukwaasiobi gi. N’ihina ihunaanya gi ga-adi 
ebeebe ikwesi ntukwasiobi gi ga-akwudosi ike dika Aziza: 

2.    Onyenweanyi kwuru si: “Mu na onye m hooro agbaala ndu, anuorola m Devid 
nwodibo m iyi; Aga m eme ka ochichi gi di ebeebe. Aga m emekwa ka ocheeze gi digide 
ruo na ndudugandu niile   Aziza: 
3.  O ga-ebeku m si, “I bu nna m, Chineke m na onye enyemaka m.” Aga m ahu ya 
n’anya ebeebe, ogbugbandu mu na ya ga-adi okpu. Aziza  
  

IHE OGUGU ENKE ABUO: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi Mbu Pol di aso degaara 
ndi Rom (16:25-27). 

 
Otito diri Chineke, onye puru ime ka okwukwe unu kwudosie ike dika ozioma Jesu nke m na-
ekwusa si di, na dika ihe omimi ahu e kpugheere anyi si di, bu nke e zoro site n’ogologo mgbe 
ochie gara aga. Ugbu a, Chineke ekpugheela ya. O sitekwara n’ihe ndi amuma dere n’akwukwo 
mee ka mba niile mara ya. Chineke nke di ebeebe kpugheere nke a dika iwu ya si di, ka umu 
mmadu muta irubere Chineke isi site n’okwukwe ha nwere na Kristi, Ka otito niile diri Chineke 
ahu onye naani ya mazuru ihe niile, site na Jesu Kristi, ebeebe ebeebe. Amen.  
Okwu nke Osaburuwa.  Ekele diri Chukwu. 



ALELUYA (Luke 1:38) 

Aleluya, aleluya! Lee, abu m odibo nwaanyi nke Oseburuwa, ka o reere m ka I siri kwu.  
Aleluya! 

 
 

OZIOMA- Ihe  ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Luk dere (1:26-38) 
  

 N’onwa nke isii, Chineke zigara mmuoma Gebrel n’otu obodo Galili a na-akpo Nazaret. 
O zigaara ya otu nwagbogho na-amaghi nwoke, nke nwoke a na-akpo Josef, onye si n’obi Devid 
na-acho ilu. Ahu nwagbogho ahu na-amaghi nwoke bu Maria. Mmuoma ahu biakwutere Maria si 
ya: “Ekele! I juputara n’amara. Oseburuwa nonyeere gi” Okwu a gbara ya gharii, nke na o 
juwara onwe ya, ihe udi ekele a putara. Ma mmuoma gwara ya: “Maria! Ujo atula gi! Chineke 
huru gi n’anya nke ukwu. Gee nti! I ga-aturu ime, muta nwa nwoke. Aha I ga-akpo Ya bu Jesu. 
O ga-abu nnukwu mmadu. A ga-akpo Ya Nwa nke Onye Kacha Elu. Onyenweanyi Chineke ga-
enye Ya oche eze nna Ya Devid. O ga-achi n’obi Jekop ruo mgbe ebighi ebi. Ochichi Ya agaghi 
enwe ogwugwu. Maria juru mmuoma si: “Olee otu nke a ga-esi eme, ebe o bu na amaghi m 
nwoke”? Mmuoma zara ya: “Mmuo Nso ga-adakwasi gi. Ike nke Onye Kacha elu ga-eji nnyogo 
ya kpugide gi. N’ihi ya, Nwa ahu ga-adi aso. A ga-akpokwa Ya nwa Chineke. Matakwuo ihe a. 
Nwanne gi nwanyi Elizabet aturula ime nwa nwoke, ugbu a o merela agadi. Onye ahu ndi 
mmadu na-akpo nwanyi aga, di ime onwa isii ugbu a, n’ihi na o nweghi ihe kariri Chineke 
n’omume. Maria ewee si: “Abu m odibo nwanyi nke Oseburuwa. Ya reere m otu I si kwuo.” 
Mmuoma wee hapu ya, lawa. Ozioma nke Oseburuwa - Otito diri Gi Kristi. 

  
                  

English: 

First reading: A Reading from the 2nd Book of Samuel (7:1-5, 8b-12,14a,16)         

When King David was settled in his palace, and the LORD had given him rest from his 
enemies on every side, he said to Nathan the prophet, “Here I am living in a house of cedar, 
while the ark of God dwells in a tent!” Nathan answered the king, “Go, do whatever you 
have in mind, for the LORD is with you.” But that night the LORD spoke to Nathan and 
said: “Go, tell my servant David, ‘Thus says the LORD: Should you build me a house to 
dwell in?’“ "'It was I who took you from the pasture and from the care of the flock  to be 
commander of my people Israel. I have been with you wherever you went, and I have 
destroyed all your enemies before you. And I will make you famous like the great ones of 
the earth. I will fix a place for my people Israel; I will plant them so that they may dwell in 
their place without further disturbance. Neither shall the wicked continue to afflict them as 
they did of old, since the time I first appointed judges over my people Israel. I will give you 
rest from all your enemies. The LORD also reveals to you that he will establish a house for 
you. And when your time comes and you rest with your ancestors, I will raise up your heir 
after you, sprung from your loins, and I will make his kingdom firm. I will be a father to 
him, and he shall be a son to me. Your house and your kingdom shall endure forever before 
me; your throne shall stand firm forever.'” The word of the Lord: Thanks be to God. 
 
 



Responsorial Psalm (Psalm 89 )   

Response: Forever I will sing the goodness of the Lord. 
 
1. The promises of the LORD I will sing forever; through all generations my mouth shall 
proclaim your faithfulness. For you have said, “My kindness is established forever”; in heaven 
you have confirmed your faithfulness. Response 
 2. “I have made a covenant with my chosen one, I have sworn to David my servant: Forever will 
I confirm your posterity and establish your throne for all generations.” Response  
3. “He shall say of me, ‘You are my father, my God, the Rock, my savior.’ Forever I will 
maintain my kindness toward him, and my covenant with him stands firm.” Response   
 
Second reading: A Reading from the First letter of St. Paul to the Romans (5:16-24)   
Brothers and sisters: To him who can strengthen you, according to my gospel and the 
proclamation of Jesus Christ, according to the revelation of the mystery kept secret for long 
ages but now manifested through the prophetic writings and, according to the command of 
the eternal God, made known to all nations to bring about the obedience of faith, to the only 
wise God, through Jesus Christ be glory forever and ever. Amen. The word of the Lord- 
Thanks be to God. 

Alleluia (Luke 1:38) 

Alleluia, alleluia. Behold, I am the handmaid of the Lord. May it be done to me according to 
your word. Alleluia. 
 
Gospel: A reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke (1:26-38)   
The angel Gabriel was sent from God to a town of Galilee called Nazareth, to a virgin 
betrothed to a man named Joseph, of the house of David, and the virgin’s name was Mary. 
And coming to her, he said, “Hail, full of grace! The Lord is with you.” But she was greatly 
troubled at what was said and pondered what sort of greeting this might be. Then the angel 
said to her, “Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have found favor with God. “Behold, you will 
conceive in your womb and bear a son, and you shall name him Jesus. He will be great and 
will be called Son of the Most High, and the Lord God will give him the throne of David his 
father, and he will rule over the house of Jacob forever, and of his kingdom there will be no 
end.” But Mary said to the angel, “How can this be, since I have no relations with a man?” 
And the angel said to her in reply, “The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of 
the Most High will overshadow you. Therefore, the child to be born will be called holy, the 
Son of God. And behold, Elizabeth, your relative, has also conceived a son in her old age, 
and this is the sixth month for her who was called barren; for nothing will be impossible for 
God.” Mary said, “Behold, I am the handmaid of the Lord. May it be done to me according 
to your word.” Then the angel departed from her. The Gospel of the Lord-Praise to You Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

  

 


